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yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Hosea 12:4 Yea, he had power over the angel, and prevailed: he wept, 

and made supplication unto him: he found him in Bethel, and there he 

spake with us;

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Job 25:3 Is there any number of his armies? and upon whom doth not his 

light arise?

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Matthew 22:7 But when the king heard thereof, he was wroth: and he 

sent forth his armies, and destroyed those murderers, and burned up their 

city.

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Psalm 78:28 And he let it fall in the midst of their camp, round about 

their habitations.

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land



yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Ezekiel 6:13 Then shall ye know that I am the LORD, when their slain 

men shall be among their idols round about their altars, upon every high 

hill, in all the tops of the mountains, and under every green tree, and 

under every thick oak, the place where they did offer sweet savour to all 

their idols.

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Ezekiel 19:7 And he knew their desolate palaces, and he laid waste their 

cities; and the land was desolate, and the fulness thereof, by the noise of 

his roaring.

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their 

lands yea all round about the land

Joshua 19:10 And the third lot came up for the children of Zebulun 

according to their families: and the border of their inheritance was 

unto Sarid:

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Numbers 15:38 Speak unto the children of Israel, and bid them that they 

make them fringes in the borders of their garments throughout their 

generations, and that they put upon the fringe of the borders a ribband of 

blue:

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Matthew 23:5 But all their works they do for to be seen of men: they 

make broad their phylacteries, and enlarge the borders of their garments,



yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

1 Maccabees 8:10 And that they, having knowledge thereof sent against 

them a certain captain, and fighting with them slew many of them, and 

carried away captives their wives and their children, and spoiled them, 

and took possession of their lands, and pulled down their strong holds, 

and brought them to be their servants unto this day:

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Jeremiah 50:32 And the most proud shall stumble and fall, and none 

shall raise him up: and I will kindle a fire in his cities, and it shall 

devour all round about him.

yea 
he

 had been streng thening the armies of 

the Nephites & erecting small forts or places 

of resort throwing upo Banks of earth round 

about to ensercle his armies & also building 

walls of stone to ensercle them about around 

about their Cities & the borders of their lands 

yea all round about the land

Amos 3:11 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD; An adversary there shall 

be even round about the land; and he shall bring down thy strength from 

thee, and thy palaces shall be spoiled.


